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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MIRACULOUS EOAPE OF A CHILD

FROM INSTANT DEATH.

Young Daughter of John McManus

Knocked Down by n Street Car, but

Was Not Injured Contractor Flan-

agan Injured Boy's Foot Crushod

and Amputated Columblas Have

Invited Blooinsburg Fire Company

to Be Their Guests Other News

Notes and Personals.

The daughter of Joha
McManus. of G'lG Noith Main avenue,
who Is a oWk at Clarke Hi others1
gciic-ia-l stor.-s- , at West Soiantoti, linil

unirnw .uid miraculous ape from
death yesterday morning about 10

o'clock by being run Into by a Ninth
Main avenue u

The little till strayed fioni the yard
pi her home and walked almost In

Iiont of tho iar, whlih was in charge
of roudurtiir I. .1 Hums and Motor-ma- n

Tom Edwards. When the inotor-ma- n

saw her h" applied the brakes
and reversed the power, but he was
unable to stop the ear before It struck
fo rhMil

Fortunately, when the fendet hit her
rlie was tlunwii from the tracks When
jilckod up by the conductor and motor-ma- n

the child was not any the winse
feu Its epei lonoe. Dr. G. H. Rey-nol-

was called and upon examination
e'ated the young one was uninjured.

COLUMBIA HOSE COMPANY.

At the meeting of Columbia Hose
and Chemical company held on' Mon-

day evening it was decided to Invito
the Friendship File company, No. 1,

of Uloomsbuig. io be th' it gi-es- il.ll-ln- p

the slate lliemen's ct)tiv-'i'.lon- . The
company nunibiis loitv men an l tip

be niionip inled by a band of thli-t- y

nieces.
The following films have cniii''hui'd

towards the loinpam'K fun 1 fjr rn-t- ei

mining the vlsltois Claik Riolli- -

eis. T. H. iVutts, H Walsh, Was'iburr.
Williams & Compan.. Malor"y Cll

company, U. J. B Whelan, Taoniis
Carson, Daniel E. Da'-is- . Mis D. M.
.loncs. S. & S. Beef Co'npany and Au-gu- st

Cluist.

VISITOR HONORED.
A social gathering was held at the

home of Mrs Cnthc-nr.- Dutkln. of Lu-

zerne street, Mondiy evmtw in honor
ot her cousin, Miss Maiy
of New Britain, Com- Tne evening
was spent In various kinds of amuse-
ments At a seasonable hour refresh-
ments were served Anions those pre-
sent weie- -

Misses Mary McDonough, Ulna Bol-to- n,

Maggie Lilly, Katie and Maggie
Tlerney, Mnile Hurd. Maggie Bolton,
Julia O'Brien, Nellie McAullff, Maiy
Din kin, Maggie Dm kin, Messrs

Pnines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c
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Thomas Tlerney, Michael Kelly, J.
Gannon, Edward and Thomas Enry,
John Hester, Patrick Hughes, Frank
McCoollgan M. Sheerln. John O'llrrn
and John Lilly.

nova going to college.
Henry 1. Davlcs, of South MMn ave-

nue, who has been Identified wlt't his
brother, John J. Davles, n tin diug
business for seveial years. W'lU leave
tonight for Buffalo, N. Y whece he has
accepted a position, and will attend he
Buffalo college of pharmacy.

Frank Jones, a brother of D.'ugclst
D M. Jones, of South Main avenue,
will Join Mr. Davles In Buffalo next
week and will also take a ;outt,e In
pluirmacv.

CONTRACTOR FLANAGAN HUnT
Conttactor John Flanagan, of Hamp-

ton stteet, who was engaged yestor-da- y

morning In supei Intending the
construction ot n letalnlng wall on
l'rlec street, sustnlned a painful In-)i-

by a heavy mom- - falling on his
foot.

The driver ot onof Flanagan's wag-
ons was unloading stone, when he let
fall n heavy stone from the rear end,
which caught Mr. Flanagan's foot The
memhei swelled Immediately and ufter
applications of llnament were mode he
was conveyed to his home.

Bovs foot cnrsur.D.
Leo Leslie, aged 13 yoats. who resides

with his giaiidmother on Fellows
street, had his foot badly crushed
yesterday In jumping from a train at
Tilpp's crossing.

He was lemoved to tho West Side
hospital, where It was found necessary
to amputate tlu foot.

LOTS' LOTS'
Any pel son looking for one to build

a home on should Islt the Round
Woods Paik 'dot. Fine location, solid
giound. magnificent views, healthy
surioiindings, excellent neighborhood:
flue avenues nnd stieets. Near centtal
city. Popular prices, good title. Ofllcc
on the plot. H. D. Jones, agent.

general Nr.ws notes.
The Hcinnton niee dub will meet for

reheuisal at 7 30 o'clock this evening
In Ivorlte hall on South Main avenue.
The mcmbeis are urgently ieiiueste'1
to be present, as Impoitant !)iHiiiPS3
will be discussed

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church will held
nn all-da- y session in the church v.

Permanent Men Petherick and Lew I.--,

of the Columbia Hose and Chen1lf.1l
company, are engaged In bre iking it.
n new team of horses for th" Ci

Hose company
Clem Maish, Jr , tbr well known

sportsman, has accepted an invitation
to act as guide to a party of l'l.llad-l-phla- ns

who will visit this vicinity or.
a hunting trip In the near future.

The pupils of Nos 13. 19 and 32 have
begun the savings fund scheme again
and $19 20 was deposited in the West
Side bank on Monday

Hugh Kerrigan, of Noith Hyde Paik
aenue was held In $300 ball by Alder-
man John on a charge of false pie
tenses preferred by Geoige Sayeis and
others. Kenlgan sold a wage c'aim
to Sayers which was no good. 'till
was futnlshed for appearance at nut,

The directors of the West Side Ik
aie making needed lmprovem-nt- s

In the building. Steam heat will ne
introduced in the hospital.

The case against Contractor Michael
Cadden, charged with v'olating .1 city
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here for less money if you

Our Annual Sale of

HMi Class Wool Blankets

Begins tomorrow, As usual, it will be a sale marked
by excellence of quality rather than small figures for
quality and little money are incompatible; they cannot
be combined. But if thoroughly honest goods and
prices that are at least a quarter less than they
usually are interest you, then visit this sale and we'll
guarantee that your every desire will be satisfied.

Among the Special Ualttes Offered

fire the Following Lots?
12-- 4 Fine White All Wool Blankets, Jacquard

uiv.1 iuu B s iJ"'"'-- ,,,luci"-lU- Ul fcQ -
Sale price po. Jo

1 1- -4 pure white wool. Blanketssame as above
in description and quality, worth $10,50. Sale
price

1 1-- 4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $8.50.
Sale price

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $7.00.
Sale price

1 1-- 4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $6.00.
Sale price

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $5.00.
Sale price

Scarlet or Grey Blankets
1 1- -4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $6.

Sale price
'

10-- 4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $4.50.
Sale price

1 1-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $600.
Sale price r.

10-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $3.75.
Sale price

tJrLots Blaukets
them.

Globe Warehouse

M PINKHAM says that
women who nro nervous and snappish aro to 00
pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable! their dis

positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun-

sel and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar

EWERY-DA-Y

TALK WSTH
WOMEN

your Vegetable for me. It has helped mo
more than anything else. I suffered a long time

pains in back and limbs falling of the womb;
also had neuralgia in my head and could not sleep. I told
my husband that some
thing must be done, for
I was nearly frantic with
pain. Having read of j

the wonderful cures
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--; yr
ctable Compound had
performed, I determined
to try it. I havo taken o

it and am happy to say I
am cured. I recomment
to all my friends and never
tire of telling the benefit I
have derived from its use. I
have you alone to thank for
my recovery.

Mrs. Ellkn Flana-
gan, 1810
Philadelphia, Pa., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
Three years ago I was i

a sufferer from chronic
dyspepsia, was irritable
and cross, and can say ff2

that after taking seven
bottles of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound was
pleasure in writing this to you
interviewed by any one who is
complaint. I am very grateful to

ordinance by dilvlng on the sldewalit
In fiont of B G. Moigans1 lesldenee
on South Main aenue. was to havo
been heard befoie Aldennan John last
evening, but the matter was amicably
settled between the parties In dlsput

The choir ot the Tirst Welsh Baptl.'t
church will meet at 8 o'clock this
eonlrg to begin rehearsing the can-
tata "St. Petrr."

Tho regular monthly meeting of
teacheis and older seholais of the
Washburn Street Pieshytcrlan church
Bible school w ill be held this evening
nt the conclusion of the piayer meet-
ing.

The ladles of the Washburn Presby-
terian church request a notice of the
"Cook-Boo- k Tea" which they will
sere on Tuesdav evening. Sept. 28

St Leo's I'.ittallon will hold a spec-

ial meeting this evening to mako final
arrangement" for their membership
banquet on Soptembsr 27.

farewell reception was tendered
William Cia'iford In Simpson Mctho- - I

dlEt Fpl"-eop- church Moniliy e.'cning,
pilor to his depprture for Diew Theo-
logical enilti iry.

PriHSONAL PABA.TIAPHS.
MHs Hdlth Williams, of Chestnut

street, left yesterday for Alamngoido,
New Mexico. She was accompanied
by her uncles, Itobert and John Wil-

liams
Mis Arja Davles and daughter Mar-gaie- t.

of Port Oram, N J., are visit-
ing relatives In town.

Miss Agnes Ctane, of South Lincoln
avenue, Is visiting friends in New
York

Mis Klviia Hani0 of North Hyde
Park nvenue, Is indisposed

Alfred Held, of Ninth TUomley ave-
nue. Is seriouslv III.

William II Hagen, of North Sumner
avenue. Is on a business dip to New
York

William Davis and fleorgi- - Carson
wer-- 1 In Nantlcoke on business voster-dn- y.

Mr. and Mrs Ackerlv. of Biooklyn.
are the guest i of Mrs. Keller, of Tenth
street.

Clarence Smith and Miss Myrtle Dia-
mond will be united In marrhge this
morning at the home ot Mr. and Mrs
John H. Fellows on Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tteynolds.of South
Main nvenue. are Rejourning In New
York.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Compton and daughters, Kdlln
and Crancis, of Tecumseh, Nob , are the
guests of Mr and Mrs I'. P. Smith, of
Mousey avenue

Miss Uva Brown, of C.ipouse avenue, is
entertaining relatives from Topeka, Kun.

Mrs. J A Knapp, of CapoiiM nvenue.
Is visiting friends In New York btate

Mr and Mrs Bert Potter, of Madlson- -
vllle, are the cucsts of his parents of
Mousey avenue

Tim women- - Christian Temperance
union of thin county will hold a conven-
tion In the Presbyterian church on Thuts-du- y

who wish to donate tow aid
the refreshments will please have them
at tho church by 11 o'clock. The conven-
tion will open nt 9 o'clock la the morn-
ing and continue throughout the day. tu
the evening Di It F. Y Pleico will glvo
an Illustrated lectun

Mrs J 13 llos, of Sanderson avenue,
spent yesterday at Montrosei

The ladles of this havo accom-
plished a trat at which thev have been
striving during the summer and that Is
the erection of a watering trough on the
Curlier of Dickson avenue and fS re-e-

Illtlge sirtet Tho trough has been
ppicctl nnd Is now In use, thankH to the
energy of the ladles of this section

Mr. antl Mrs Valentine Bliss, of Ca-

rouse avenue, ore spending a few days In
Philadelphia

Tho Mens union of the Pieshytcrlan
church will reopen their discussions on
piomlncnt topics on Thursday ovvnlng lit
the church pallors

Tho Women'si Clulstlan Temperaneo
union he-I- a business session In tho

yesterday afternoon
Mrs Blvvell, of l'enn avenue, has re-

turned from a anions relatives in
Now Yoik

NORTH SCRANTON.

List evening Miss Anna Musselman
took up her work as secretary of tho
Young Women's Clulctlan association.
After the meeting a grand reception was
cnjoyid by the members and many of
their friends

Councilman und Mrs V. Morris
nml daughtii. Annie, and Miss Annie
Qrlfllii, will spend the net two weeks et
Lake Wlimla In Ml Mori Is' cottage.

Mr Josi pli Howell of North Muln nva.
nun In t lulling ft It ntls In Dalton

Mrs Martin Dilchmlller, of Dean street,

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you havo concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee It Is not n medicine
but docters order It, because it Is health-
ful Invigorating and appetizing, it Is
made from pure gialns und has thut rich
seal brown color and tastes llko the finest
grades of coffee und costs ubout 'i us
much. Children llko It and thrive on It
because. It Is a genuine foot) drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Uruln-O- , the new food
drink. 19 and 25c,

irritability indicates discaso.'.

troubles of her sex.
Mrs. Anna E. Hall, of Mill-dal- e,

Conn., was all run down in
health and had completely lost
control of her nerves. She wroto
to Mrs. Pinkham nt Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Now she writes :

"I wish to thank you for what
Compound has done

for with ner-

vousness, and

Mountain St.,

visit

Morris
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entirely cured. I take great
and would be pleased to be
afflicted with that distressing

you."

has rotuniLd home from New York iltj,
where she tpent three weeks with her
husband

Camp No 177. of the Patilotlc Ordei
Sons of Amerlon, will Initiate Ihe can-
didates this cnlng.

MI-.- Agius II (llllmore, of Alcnls Itun,
teturned hame M'stcrdaj after a fe v
weeks' lslt with friends on William
Htuet.

Mrs. Wllllnm Owms, of Brick avenue,
nnd son. John, of DurMn street, left

for Philadelphia to attend the fli-

nt ral of her brother
Mr Charles Hetkimer, who was visit-

ing his enupln Mr Robert Devlne, of
West Market stiett, left vesterday morn-
ing foi his home In Greit Head

Mr David Morgan of Nantlcoke, Is the
guest of Ml. William Davles, of Orctn
street.

DUNMORE.

The Tribune desires an experienced
and trustworthy representative In
Punmore Apply by letter, statin?
qualifications,

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 19U Cedar ove. 'Phone 6681

OBITUARY

Mrs George Metcalfe died yesteulay af-
ternoon at bet li'imo 1411 Dlekvon avenue
Defeased was b, jcars ot age She is
survlvtd by lit i Imiband and the follow-
ing ebllclnn. Mis Samuel Jordan, Mrs.
Cit'orge Bnglolmke, Miss Frances J Met-

calfe and Joseph J. Metcalfe, of this city,
und Geoige, now In Kngland, Matthew
12 , of New Yoik, and Arthur 11, of Hrook-lv- n

Funeral announcement latei.

Michael Mellale, agetl ,0 venrs, died at
his residence, Ml Orchard sticct, jester-ila- v

afternoon He is survived hi a wife
nnd two grown-u- p daughters The ele-

ct ased was u pioneer settler of South
Sci anion having lived there for over
fifty years The funeial announcement
will he madi lattr.

MKs Aususta Blown died cstirdnv at
her home. 12 Bate street The funeral
will take placo today at 12 o'clock and
will be pill ate The remains will be
taktn on the 1 .",0 train on the Lacka-
wanna ro id to Phaifalla, N. Y where
Interment will be made.

Alice Dorsev, aged 1G t ars, died jester-da- v

at the lesltlence of her father, John
Dorsev, 311 Second strict. Funeral
Thursday ft J n m Services In Holy
Cross church antl Interment In Cathedtal
icmetery.

Alice, daughter of John Donty, of Sec-on- d

street, died jestcidnv morning She
will be hurled tomorrow morning with
services at Holy Cross ehurch.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Programme for the W. C. T. U.
Gathering at Green Ridge.

The thli tec-nt- annual convention of
the-- Lackawanna County Woman's
Christian Temperance union villi be
held In the Green HIdge Presbyterian
church Thursday

The countv oiilcers are: Mrs. C. II.
Simpson, piesldent; Mrs D. B, Hand,

Mrs. J. M. Howell,
secietary; Mrs, Ann Ar-

nold, treasme-r- ; Mis. Hlla Depue.
secietaiy. The progiamme of

the convention Is as follows:
9.30 a. in. -- Convention Called to Ortlei by- -

County President, Mrs C. u.
Slnip'on

Coi tfccintlon Service, Led
Field

Bcport of Last Hxecutlve.
Appointment of Commutes.

Credentials'. Besolutlon, Cour.
leslcs.

Address of Welcome.
Alis. J. B. Clifford

Response . . .Mrs. J. J. Santeo
Bepoit of Corresponding Scc- -

luiy.
lteport of Tivusuior.
Conference of Workers, Led

Vaughn.
Beport of Credential Commit-

tee.
Klectlnn of Officers.
Introduction of Visitors.
Noontide Pinycr.
Adjournment.

1,30 Meeting of BmciuIvo Committee
2.00-B- lble Beidlng .. ..Mrs. J. S Mill'-- !

Memorial Sen Ice, Lnl by Mrs JIni

Solo Miss draco Spencoi
1'upei New Phases and Dtparturo

In tho Temperance Belorm.
Mrs. Downing

Music The Bevc-rldge-

. Ileeltatlon .. Miss htiarns, Peckvlllo
Address Conditions Necessary to

Reform .. .Mr C C Boverldgo
Beport of Resolution Committee.
Singing.
Introduction of Visitors
Adjournment

LVKNINO.
7 uslc by Choir.

Scripture Bruiting and Tray or.
Singing by tho lluverldges.
Address. ...Bev Robert l Y. Pierce

Pastor Perm Avenue Baptist Church.
Singing by tho Beverldgus,
Collection.
Miudc.
Bcncdtcvtlon.

n ,

THEATRICAL.

"On tho Wabash."
At the Lyceum last night Joseph

Arthur's five act comedy drama. "On
the Wabash," was presentc' lis a very
clever and evenly balanced company.
The scene Is laid in a quiet little vil-

lage In Indiana on tho bi.'lcs ot the
Wabash river and the ilrnmt. bus a
number of the characters ,f tint icglon
who have been delightfully sketehel
by Mr. Arthur. They were very faith-
fully presented by the members ot the
company.

"On the Wabash" has Its hero and
heroine, and, of course, Its villain, no
comedy drama could well be con-
structed without them, but notwith-
standing the villain there Is a quiet
peaceful atmosphere to the drama
that Is delightful.

Tho drama Is superbly staged, the
view of the Intel lor of the town hnll
of Ilapture and tho flag falsing being
n particularly effective set. During
the progress of the diama a number ot
selections weie given by an excellent
cjuartette

On Hdwln Meyer, Wllllson Hayes,
W II Pendeigast, Hdlth Fassett antl
Lottie Collins the pilnclpal work of the
drama devolves.

At tho Academy.
"Moths of Soc!etvT was presented

nt the Academy of Music yosteidav
nfternoon by the Bon Ton Stock roni-pan- y

At night "The Census Taker
was the atti action. This afteinoon the
company will be seen In "The Black
KHg" nnd tonight "The Stiango Ad-
ventures of Miss Brown"

"Metropolitan Burlesquors."
Tor Sept. 21, 22. 2J, beginning with

1 matinee. "The Metropolitan Burles-quers- "

will hold foith The opening
starts toff with an original Idea by IM-di- e

Weston,, called "Old Puddln head,"
which gives him an opportunity to dis
play his funny and peculiar style ot t

irlsli comedy. Then we drift Into
tho olio, which Is a varied one from
start to finish. Concluding the en-
tertainment is Trank Dumont's bur-
lesque masterpiece, "Tho Girls Bache-
lor Camp," which Is an entlrelj new
Idea In the burlesque world, full of
new costumes nnd scenery nnd a con
tinuous laugh from start to finish.
Matinees dally

BOAHD OF CHARITIES MEETING.

Report of Mrs. Duggan for August
and September Read.

The Boaid of Associated Charities
held a meeting last evening in Colonel
Blpple's olllces In the postolllce The
report of Mrs Duggan, the agent, for
August and September was piesented
and accepted. It was as follows: Ap-
plications for relief, t'o, cases investl
gated, 108, found worthy and aided, 00:
found not win thy, 18, employment
found, 10, lodging and meals, fi, tinns-poitatlo- n

furnished, 7, medical aid fur
nished, C, sent to Hahnemann hospi-
tal. 2, to Lackawanna hospital, 4. to
House of Good Shepherd, 7, to Flor
ence mission, I, to St Patrick's Oiphan
asylum, 2, to HllJsldo Home, through
poor dliectois, 5. referred to Home for
the Frlend'ess, 3, referred to St. Jo-
seph's Foundling Home. 3; referred to
chief of police, 2. enses received from
Wllkes-Barr- e Humane society, 7;

for various causes, 3, sent to St.
Luke's Summer Home, G

Mrs Duggan repotted that a one-aim-

Polish boy has been going
around the city soliciting money with
a book. She stated that w hen she In-

terrogated him that he placidly stated
that some days he collected as much as
?7 and never any less than $2. While
tho members present declared them-
selves as being opposed to this easy-wa-

of making a living, they neverthe-
less confessed themselves as being
powerless In the matter.

AGAINST SUNDAY PAPERS.

Christian Endeavor Union Hns
Placed Itself on Recoid.

The executive committee of the city
Clulstlan Untleavtir union met Monday
evening In the Giac Reformed church
on Wyoming avenue The committee
heaitlly endorsed tho action of Ties-ide- nt

(5. W. Welsh nnd Attorney C. L
Daniels In stopping tho prize fight
which was to have been held that
evening.

The following resolution was pie-
sented anil unanimously passed

Resolved, Tint the Clulstlan endeavor
union place Itself on n cord as being op-

posed to the crvlng of Si'iuluy newspaper-- )

on the streets
The secretary was Instructed to no-

tify the mayor of this action ind to
reiiuest him to use his Influence to
prevent the crvlng.

A coinmunbation from the Green
Ttltlge Presbvtcrian socletv in which
that body placed themplves on record
as being opposed to Sundnv trains and
Sunday nowspapeis was next read.
The committee declaretlxthomrlves to
be heartily In favor of the sentiments
e?.pr3Fsed in the communication.

A committee consisting nf W. T.
Hackett. D J. Phillips and C. r. Dan-
iels was appointed to make nominations
for the new officers of tho union who
nie to be elected nt the next meeting
to bo held In about two months. The
committee meets ngain on the third
Monday in October.

RECENT WEDDINGS.

James P. Cook, of Homestead, a fore
man of the Carnegie woiks there, and
Miss Nellie Delanoy, of Shenandoah,
were united in manlage at the An-

nunciation chuich In Shenandoah Mon-
day Rev. V. W Corcoran ofllclate--
James C. Illggins, brother of State
Senator John F Illggins. acted as best
man and Miss Bertha Bassett, Home-
stead, was bridesmaid.

At the Methodist Episcopal parson-
age in Jeansvllle on Saturday evening,
How aid T. Nelmes, of Hazleton, and
Miss Almena Richards weio united In
marriage by Rev. Mr. Clemens. Mr.
antl Mrs Nelmes will icsidc In Hazle-
ton.

Rev. D. M. Kvans at the Welsh Bap-
tist church In Audetuled on Saturday

spoke the words which joined
In happy wedlock James Robeits, of

and Miss Annie Walteis, of
Audeniled.

I'Vidlnand Kiuuse, ofCianberry, and
Mlsa Maltha Konitzer, nf Harwood,
vvero quietly nuurled Sunday evening.

At the Synagogue of Hagodes Israel
on South Cedar street, Hnzleton, Sun-
day evening In the presence of a laigu
gathering of friends, Arthur Koff, ot
Philadelphia, and Miss Rebecca Kline,
of 318 Kast Cranberry avenue, Hazle-
ton, were niairled by Rabbi Grossman,
assisted by Rabbi Rablnowlch, of
Philadelphia Tho couple will reside In
Philadelphia, wheie the gioom fills a
luciatvo position .

At Emmanuel's Reformed church,
Hazleton, Monday ovenlns. Rev. Mr.
Stofllet united In tnairlage Prank
Newsblgle, of Wllkes-Barr- e, nnd Mlas
Lille Mochamer, of Lattlmcr.

THE BABY

A Burden or a BIe3sing

When tho baby comes Into the house
It comes as 11 burden or a blessing, If
It Is weak and sickly It becomes a bur-
den for the mother by day nnd night.
If It Is n Rtrong baby, bright and
healthy It becomes a mutual Joy to
Its parents und binds them closer to-
gether In affection.

There I no question as to the deslr-ablllt- y

of a healthy baby, whose win
ning wnys and merry prattle bring a
new element of Joy Into tho home life
Hvery woman deslies to have healthy,
happy children. The reason that so
many women fall to realize this desire
Is because they do not understand tho
Intimate relation between their own
health and that of the child which It
born to them. To paraphrazo a line of
a familiar poem, It might be said to
mothers:
"Laugh, and the child laughs wltn

vou."
The childish moanlngs and crylngs

are only echoes of tho mothet's feelings
dining that anxious time of waiting
when, weak and suffering she sin Inks
from the coming hour of hei tilal
Motherhood larely finds a woman rcadv

The Bab) a Bin den

for the great change which the func-
tion entails. At this time-- she shoul I

be at her best Every force of nature
should rally to her support Sh"
should be strong In body, cheerful In
mind. There should be always a smile
on her lips and a song in her heart as
she- - thinks that she is to be of those
who aio "blessed among women." But
as a general thing motherhood finds
woman at her worst Instead of at her
best She Is weak of body, despondent
nf mind nnd her henrt Is full of anxious
forebodings of the futuie.

Under pioper conditions every moth-
er mav have healthy chlldien These
conditions have been realized by many
mothers who have used Dr. Plerce'l
Favorite Prescription.

"A BIG, STRONG BABY"
"I am so thankiil for what Docto."

Pierce's Favorite Prcsrlptlon has tloiu-fo- r

me." writes Mrs. John T Smith, of
Slocan, B C, Box 50 "It helped

the trying months preceding
the birth of my baby. I have a big
stiong baby git I, the most healthy rf
all my tluee, antl tho 'Prescription'
cured me of a disease which was tak-
ing away all my strength"

It Is often said Jestingly, that the Im-

portant part of a woman's letter Is
contained In a postscript. It Is ce-- -

talnly true ot Mis. Smith's letter that
the last sentence Is the most Important
from a medical point of view. "It
cured me of a disease that was taking
away all my strength " The help tim-

ing "the trying months preceding the
birth of my baby," antl the "big. stiong
baby girl" are consequences nf th"
cure of the strength draining disease

There aie thousands of women whos
strength Is being drained by disease,
who never icalUe how great that dialn
Is until they begin to live for two in-

stead of one Theie are thousands of
wenk mothers of fretful children, who
will novel know- - hnpolness In matern-
ity or bring Into the worltl healthv
chlldien until the diseases which drain
the strength are stopped They can be
stopped by the use of Dr Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription This Is a woman's
medicine. It Is not a cure-al- l, but It Is
designed solely to cure those diseases
w hlch are peculiar to women In the
cure of these diseases It Is without a
rival It regulates the periods, dries
disagreeable and weakening drain i,
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It makes
childbirth practically painless nnd
gives strength to nursing mothers.

"I wish to extend my most heartfelt
thanks for the benefit your medicine
has been to me," writes Mrs. Charles
Leray, nf Unlonville, Tuscola Co ,

Mich "I hod what the doctors called
Inflammation of the ovaries; there was
pus formed In the fallopian tubes.
Once or twice a year I would have a
spell of sickness lasting about two
months; very severe pains in my sides,
over the ovaries, and down the upper- -

pait of my limbs to the knees, It
seemed as If the flesh would come off.
and accompanied by seveto vomiting
and nose-blee- d I was not able to do
my work I was so sote across the
abdomen if I stepped down quickly It
almost killed me Could not keep
hardly anything on my stomach any of
the time.

"I was examined by our home phy-
sician, nlso one In Toledo, Ohio, and
they all Fald I would have to have the
ovaries removed. In June, 1S0S, I went
fioni Toledo to Battle Creek, to tho
Advent Sanltailum. and was examine 1

by Doctors Kellogg and Wlnegar. and
they advised an operation. I took treat-
ment there for ten wepks; local and
bathroom treatment, such as electric
baths, hot fomentations, etc I Im-

proved some and returned horn the first
of September, nnd commenced doinsr
my house work. I began to get worse
again. I then got one bottle each of
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescilptlon.
and 'Golden Medical Discovery ' When
I commenced taking them I weight-- J

IOC pounds, before I had taken one t n-t- le

of each I Improved so much that P
encouraged me I kept right on. I

have taken eight bottles of 'Favorlto
Prescription' and two of the 'Golden
Medical Dlscoveiy,' and haven't had
any pain since Mai eh I feel perfectly
well. Have not the least pain In my
sides nnd no trouble with my stomach
whatever. I now welch 135 pounds I

have had better health tho past winter
and spring than ovpi- - before In my life
of 22 yeais This troublo had botheivd
me some for eight yeais. but got worse
In the Inst four years. Before I be-

gan these medicines I wrote to Dr.
Pierce and tecelved a prompt rep'v
advising mo to try his medicines I
eninestly thank God that I toak h'fl
advice, and I highly iecomni'pil Di
Pierce's medicines to all suffering wo-

men."
HOPE FOR EVERY WOMAN.

The encouraging featurp of su'h tes- -
J tlmony us that of Mrs, Leary Is this:

It gives hope to even the worst suf-
ferers from diseases peculiar to woman.
It shows once moio what has been
proved In thousands of cases, that
when mcdlcnl skill has been exhausted
and all other medicines have failed,
"Favorite Prescription" has wrought n
pet feet nnd permanent cure.

Many women w ho see th" advcrtlfe-me- nt

of Dr. Plere's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion, pass It by as being only opp of a
grent clars of medicines offered tor
woman's use. They read Dr. Pierce's
offer of free consultation by letter, and
associate It with the common offer ot
free medical advice made In connection
with the advertisements of other medi-
cines This fact needs to be Impressed
on every woman, that Dr. Plcrco'e Fa-
vorite Prescription, by reason of lt
long nnd wondeiful record of cures of
diseases of women, stands sepa'ate and
apart from all other medicines pre-
pared for woman's use. It does net
merely palliate. It does not numb tha
feellnRs by stuplfylng narcotics. II
positively cures disease. It cuts per-
fectly and permanently. It cuies when

medicines have absolute' failed
and doctors pioved entirely helpless.
No othei medicines has so great a rec-o-.- i.

The free consultation by letter of.
feietl by Dr It V. Pierce, Is nlso be
yond comparison In Its value and ad-
vantages ovei the offers of free medi-
cal advice made bv men or women
w Ithout medical education, without
medical experience nnd without tlu
professional or legal right to give
medical ail vice Thete Is no other of-f- ei

of fie-- medical advice which has
behind It a. sanitarium of national

such as the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N.
Y founded by Di R V Pierce, nnd
ptesided over by him as Its chief con-
sulting physician. Dr Pierce Is a
specialist In the treatment of woman's
diseases He has gathered about him
a medical staff of nearly a score 3t
similar specialists. These physicians
are treating various forms of diseases
of women every day This treatment
Is not by letter alone Women comi
from all over the country to plnc
themselves undei the care ot Dr Plerc--

and his staff. The extent of this prac-
tice mav be inferied fiom the fact
that in a little over thirty years Dr.
Pierce, aided by his staff has treated
more- - than half a million women The
success of the ttentment may bo
Judged by the fact that ninety-eigh- t
out of every hundred women so treated
have been perfectly and permanently
cured

Do not fall to avail yourself of Dr.
Plotce's offer of a free consultation, by
letter. Write and get tjie opinion of a
specialist on your case, and avoid tho
indelicate questions, the offensive ex-

amination and obnoxious local treat-
ment often considered necessary by th'
local physician Write without fear ir
fee to Dr R. V. Pieice, Buffalo, N Y.

There Is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription," neither does It contain
opium, cocaine or any other narcotic.
It Is a true temperance medicine

Sometimes a dealer who seeks to
make an excessive profit, offers a sub-
stitute In place of Dr Pleice's Favorite
Prescription What is to be said of
anyone who will substitute something
else for the prescription your physic

The Baby a Blessing

clan has given you, and do It for the
sake of gain' Do not trifle with your
health and safety. Insist on having
Dr. Pierce's Ivorlte- - Prescription

DR. PIERCE'S GIFT TO WOMEN.
Every woman Is invited to wilte for

a free copy of Dr Pierce's Common,
Sense Medical Adviser, a book which
contains 100S large pages full of advleo
and counsel for women. This great
book in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of twenty;one one cent stam-i- s

to pay expense of mailing Ad
dress Dr. It V Pierce. Buffalo N. Y.

A MUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUKOUNDER & HBIS, Lessees.
H. H. LONU, Manair.-r-.

ONE WEEK, commencing Monti iv, Sept.
l MR CHARLES LKYIH BNE.

and His Own BIG

TON STOCK GO.

In i repertnlro of comedlts nnd comedy
dramas With a magnificent array of
clorgi-ou- s Scenery and Mechanical Effects.
I'lentv of Speciiltles. Change of Play at

i rv Pcifoinmnce
Peiimlur l'rlces-1- 0, .'O and 40 cmts
Monthly Night -- ' The HI ick Flag
Matinees Dally Commencing Tuesday.

sffWes Mainees
& bus ; m

SSffll mh
September 21-22--

Faust's
fletropolitan
Burlesquers. . .

Wed. Attraction "Hot Old Time in
Dixie."

CENTRALRA1LR0AD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION PARES AND TRAIN

FOR THE

LEHIGH COUNTY FAIR
AT ALLENTOWN ON THURSDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 21, WOO.

Special exclusion tickets will be old
good to go only on train leaving hcrnnton
at 7 21 a in und leturn on any train
Sent 21 or 22 Returning the- - Special train
will leave at 7 p in
Faro for the-- round trip, adults . J2 50
Children .11.30

Ifi iW To PATEM Good Ideas
'fl may ho secured by

our aid, Address,

IIMLJU THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md,

I .


